JOIN THE RAMILY
SUMMER INTERN HOUSING
Need summer housing for yourself or your interns? Then join our RAMily and book with us. We offer affordable housing with weekly payment options suitable for short-term and long-term guests.
ACCOMMODATIONS

Experience the flexibility of apartment-style living in the heart of RVA. Guests of Cary & Belvidere (located at 301 W. Cary Street, Richmond, VA 23220) enjoy apartment-style housing with a full kitchen, living space, bathroom, and in-room laundry. Apartments are fully furnished. Individuals will need to bring bedding, kitchen supplies and any other desired items.

AMENITIES INCLUDE

- Fully furnished single bedroom apartment
- Extra-long twin bed (36’x80’)
- Full kitchen
- Laundry in unit
- Bathroom in unit
- All utilities included
- Air conditioning
- VCU Guest Wifi and/or eduroam for individuals from participating universities
- 24-hour information desk and on-call service
- Community lounges/study rooms
- Access card with library access
ACCOMMODATIONS

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES AVAILABLE
• Monthly gym membership at VCU Cary Street Gym at $50/one month, $100/two months, or $114/three months
• Parking in a secure deck at $68/one month, $136/two months, $204/three months
• Meal Plans

CONTRACT OPTIONS
Individual Summer Housing Season runs from May 22–Aug. 6, 2022. Individuals may stay one week or up to 12 weeks.

AGE REQUIREMENT
Summer Interns must be 18 years of age or older by date of arrival. There are no exceptions to this policy. Please email conferences@vcu.edu or call (804) 828-7666 if you have any questions.

Take A Virtual Tour of Cary & Belvidere
Summer Intern Housing charges a weekly rate from Sunday to Sunday, regardless of the check-in or check-out day of the week. A one-week deposit to hold the reservation is due upon completion of the contract. Payment in full for the entirety of stay is due upon arrival. Final billing for incidentals will be billed 14 business days following the scheduled check-out. Check-in is typically 2-4 p.m. and check-out is typically 8-10 a.m. Alternative times are available on a case-by-case basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Week</td>
<td>$248.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Weeks</td>
<td>$491.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Weeks</td>
<td>$737.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Weeks</td>
<td>$983.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,230.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,475.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,721.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Weeks</td>
<td>$1,967.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Weeks</td>
<td>$2,212.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Weeks</td>
<td>$2,459.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Weeks</td>
<td>$2,705.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Weeks</td>
<td>$2,950.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Live the History
See the desk where Edgar Allen Poe wrote “The Pit and the Pendulum,” be amazed at the Fabergé Eggs at the VMFA, visit the Hollywood Cemetery, or experience Richmond on a guided segway tour.

Love the Outdoors
Hike, kayak, rock climb, paddleboard and extreme mountain bike all along Richmond’s beautiful James River. Plus, VCU makes enjoying outdoor activities easy by renting all your outdoor equipment from the Cary Street Gym’s Outdoor Adventure Center.

A Foodies Haven
Experience different styles of food from American style cuisine like 821 Café and Piccolas, to fusion restaurants like Sticky Rice, to the Cuban food of Kuba Kuba and Korean BBQ at Zzaam. Many of Richmond’s restaurants are low cost, and for our animal-loving friends, most have vegetarian/vegan options.

Sports Fans Rejoice
Bring on the HAVOC® with VCU Men’s Basketball, root for the home team with Flying Squirrels Baseball, feel the engines at Richmond International Raceway, or fall in love with the bone crushing River City Roller Girls. Richmond has something for every sports fan.
**Major cities**
- Washington DC: 108 mi
- Raleigh: 169 mi
- Philadelphia: 245 mi
- New York City: 334 mi
- Savannah: 467 mi
- Atlanta: 532 mi

**Ski Resorts**
- Massanutten: 107 mi
- Wintergreen: 112 mi
- Snowshoe: 201 mi

**Beaches**
- Virginia Beach: 108 mi
- Outer Banks: 208 mi
- Dewey Beach: 231 mi
- Cape May: 296 mi
- Myrtle Beach: 324 mi

**Destinations**
- Kings Dominion: 26 mi
- Williamsburg: 54 mi
- Blue Ridge Parkway: 92 mi
- Luray Caverns: 102 mi

**PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION**

**Buses**
- Pulse (Richmond public transit)
- Greyhound
- Megabus

**Train Stations**
- Staples Mill Road Station
- Richmond Main Street Station

**Airports**
- Richmond International Airport
- Charlottesville-Albemarle Airport (80 miles, 1.5 hours)
- Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (107 miles, 1.75 hours)
- Washington Dulles International Airport (121 miles, 2 hours)